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RIVES.
Mrs. Mag Harris and daughter, Miss

Missio Harr, spent Monday and Tues-

day with relatives iu Union City.

Trot Morrw and daughter, of Hum-liolJ- t,

South Dakota; are here for the

holidays.
Felan Kilgore came in Sunday from

KnoxviUe to be with relatives for a few

days.
Mars V, Palmer, of the wireless force

on the U. S. 8. Delaware, took his rela-

tives and friends by surprise Saturday
foy coming io from Norfolk for a week's

llermely ha .s ..! had two fatal caws

of typhoid and another case of some

disease in the family.
Saturday afternoon Jim Albert How-

ard, of Number Seven, had the misfor-

tune to loe his residence by fire. The

building was a large two-stor- y and com-

paratively new. The fire occurred from

a defective flue while dinner was in

preparation. Insurance of $2,5tX) or

more will partially cover loss.

Reynolds Shipp, with headquarters in

Dallas, Tex., is home for a fewdays.
Messrs. E. L. Wade and Knox Har-

per were in town Monday.
A recent arrival in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Starnes is a daughter.
0

Marriage Licenses.
" II. T. Hays and Hesta Finch.

C. Q. Brockwell and Mary Dunn.
J. M. Nichols and Gertrude Myers.
W. E. Earriger and Jewell Burchard.
J. C. Stephens and Nellie Bruer.
Monroe Hudson and Josie Rogers.
David C. Dunn and Neomi Burnsr.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates that
phlegm is obstructing the air passages.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP
loosens the phlegm so that it can be

coughed up and ejected. Trice 25c, 50c
and 1.UU per bottle, bold by Oliver's
Red Cross Drug Store. advt

stay.
Through the W. C. T. U., as a repre-

sentative of Jolly St. N'ick, Mrs. Naomi

Harris was kindly remembered with a

large box of gifts in the form of a
hower, '

Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of South Da-

kota, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Harris. Mrs. Harris, formerly Miss

Bess Morris, is well known here.

We regret the sad accident of Miss

Bess Logan at Woodland Mills Sunday.

Mesdatnes Orie Brorn and Joe Clark

shopped in the city Monday.

A case'of illness in Crockett, a nea-

rly vil'iigC, is laiilOlj Ul.it'.- - Wo &to told

that a large family by the name of

tJL. l 11 l. -

Holiday

Wishing all of you
A

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year

Now that the old year of 1914 is drawing to a close and the

new year nearly with us, t$e deem it particularly appropriate
that we thank our many friends and customers for their pat-

ronage and their loyalty shown during the past year.

We wish to assure you that we feel the deep sense of appre-

ciation for the many favors accorded us and on entering the

year 1915, we do so with the determination to render such ef-

ficient service that by its value to you we shall strengthen the

store

startling mechanical effects that over-
shadow all previous attempts at real-

ism. Contrary "Jto the general idea of
producing managers to frame up their
offerings for the second and third yoara
cheaply and "clean op," speaking in
the parlance of the profession,' Mr. Hill
has spent more rnooey and greater en-

ergy in this season's "Mutt and Jeff in
Mexico" than on any of tho previous
productions, so great is bis faith in the
lasting qualities of the cartoon play.
In this season's entertainment there
isn't a thing left but. "Mutt and Jeff."
The story music, lyrics, scenery and
electrical effecta are all, new. Mr, Hill
has selected a cast superior in every re-

spect to any he' has yet been able to
offer. All in all "Mutt and Jeff in
Mexico" will surely live up to the title
of the one great big hit of the show
world and "it will go some."

It comes to the Reynolds Theatre
Thursday night, Dec. 24.

COLDS S LaGRTPPE
5 or G doses CGO will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel andjdoes not
Crioe or ricken. Price 25c.

friendship which has marked

It gives us great pleasure to & Andrews
pasted to express this hope for the future m wishing you

' AIASPY 9AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Dependable Jewelers and Opticians

The Toggery

Road Amendment Meeting.
Last Saturday was such a bad da$,

wo ask those who want our road law

amended to please come out Saturday,
Dec. 2 6, at the courthouse.

OBION.
Miss Mabei Steele, who has Letc

teaching at Selmer, Tenn., spent Sun-

day in Obion with G. M. Steele and

family. Miss Mabel left Sunday for

Newbern where she will spend the holi-

days.
Charley Steele, assistant cashier of

the Peoples' State Bank of Newbern;

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Dawson left Mon-

day for their home in Charlotte, N. C,
after spending several days here with

Mrs. Dawson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Mr Albright. x
Mrs. S. I. Smith and baby, of Merid-

ian, Miss., arrived in Obion Monday
morning' and will spend the holidays
with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. Ella
C. Morris.

Mrs. R. H. Bond, of Elbridge, was
in Obion last Thursday.

Mrs. Brentz Meadows, of Humboldt,
arrived in Obion hst Saturday aud will

spend the holidays with ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Murry Allen.

R. A. Johns was in Union City sev-

eral days, the first of this week looking
after the new store which
be recently organized and put in oper,
ation at that place.

Elder T. M. Carney preached a good
sermon Sunday morning at the Chris-

tian Church. A very good congrega-
tion was present considering the inclem-

ency of the weather.
Tom Culp and Jfttle daughter, Miss

Virginia, were the guests of T. R. In-m-

and wife at Troy Sunday.
II. T. Wallace was a social visitor at

Troy Sunday.
Otis Watson was a business visitor to

Rives Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Auldon Wilburn spent

several days the first of the week with
Mrs. Wilburn's parents at Polk.

Tom Starnes was a Union City vis-

itor Monday. '

Mrs. Russell Brooks visited her father
at Bbarpu the first of the week.

Mi3S Effie Reed and Fred Carpenter
were Union City visitors Monday.

Willie Ledbetter, of Truman, Ark.,'
came in Monday to spend the holidays
with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Geo. Yates was called to Union
City Saturday on account of the sudden
death of her mother, Mrs B. Br Ben-

nett, who was stricken with paralysis
Friday, living only a few hours.

John Rigby, who has been living in
Obion for some time, has moved bis

family to Glass, where they formerly
resided,

Mrs. C. B. Zimmerman, of Halls, is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. S. A.

McCoy.
Arnett Arnold, who has been located

in Obion for some time, bolting a posi-
tion with the I. C. bridge crew, left Sat-

urday night for Birmingham, Ala.,
where be will spend the holidays with
his parents, who reside near Birming-
ham. .

Most all of our boys and girls who
have been away attending school are at
home for the holidays.'

Fred Hailey and Harry Jackson, who
have been attending school at Spring
Hill, Tenn., arrived home last Satur-

day and will spend the holidays with
homefoiks.

Miss Bennie Fox, who has been at-

tending a conservatory of music at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, reached home last Friday
aud will spend the holidays with her

parents and many fsiends.
Miss Myrtle Jones, who is a student

at McFerrin College at Martin, is home
for the holidays.

Mrs. Henry Head was a Rives vis-

itor Monday.

Oak Mantels $4.50 and up. Union
City Lumber Co.

BETHEL.

Master Glenn True is on the sick list.
Whlo assisting his uncle, Mr. Chester

Brown, in killing hogs Tuesday Mr.
Bura Brown bad the misfortune to slip
and fall on a butcher, knife, hurting
himself very seriously.

Several of the relatives of Mr. John
Hutcherson attended his burial at Cobb's
Chapel Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Berry visited
Mrs: Berry's mother, Mrs. Sid Kirk,
Sunday.,

Mr. Fonnie Dyer was a guest at the
home of Mr. Bub Dickey Sunday after-

noon. ;.

Mr. Aubrey Roney, of Tally'avisited
his sister, Mrs. Jim Phillips, Sunday.

JMr. Pressly Phillips attended church
at Liberty Sunday.

Mr. Ben llayoie was through here

Sunday en route from Tally's."?
Mr. Jim Sanders and sister were in

Union City Monday.
Mr. Em Brown waa in , Union City ,

Tuesday.
" "' Trixie. ,
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SNOW IN POLAND

Russian and German' Claims Are

Contradictory.
Londoir Dec. 21.- - In Poland and

Galicia battles are being fought between

the Russians and the German and

Austrian allies amid deep snow in hitter
cold. In Belgium aud Northern France
the Germans and the French, British
and Belgian allies are contesting tho

mud fields, foot by foot.

No news of any decisive gain came

from either arena to-da- The Russian
and German claims continue directly
contradictory.
' The Germans in Poland again are

making a fierce attack toward the capi-

tal and the Russians are opposing them
on the east bank of "the Bzura River,

thirty miles west of Warsaw. Grand

Duke Nicholas' army here holds a
natural strategic line, fifty miles long,

running, roughly, north and south along
the east banks of the Bzura and Rawka
Rivers.

The Petrograd official report claims

that the German force in North Poland
has retreated across the boundary into
East Prussia in a northwesterly direc-

tion. It asserts also that the Austrian ad-

vance through the Carpathian passes to

the north has been checked and attempts
of the Przcmysl garrison to break

through the lines have been repulsed.

According to this report the Austrians
have been driven into the fortifications

with heavy slaughter. ;

The Austrian communication claims
successes in the Carpathians, but admits
that the Russians again occupy Galicia

and South Poland in force. Apparently,
therefore, the' Cracow and Premysl in-

vestments are proceeding and have not

been broken.
Serious fighting between the Russians

and Turks around Erzerum, Turkish

Armenia, has been stopped by a six-fo- ot

snowfall and the intense cold, from

which the Arabs are suffering bitterly.
B':riin publishes what purports to be

an order issued by General Joffre, comma-

nder-in-chief of the allied forces in

the west, dated December 17, exhorting
the soldiers and telling them the hour
has come to "clear the invader from

France, "' ,
"

A late Taris official bulletin describes

small gains all along the line, particular-

ly in the csntr between., ths ArgOuuc
and the Mouse. British ships again
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have been bombarding Zeebrugge and

Heyst, as well as the .coast beyond
Ostend, where the Germans have estab-

lished many shore batteries.
Political developments in Hungary,

whose people are reported to be deeply
discontented because they think that
Germany and Austria are failing too give

Hungary a fair share of protection, are

the subject of much speculation and

deep interest in England.

"Mutt and Jeff" in a New Guise.
After three seasons of veritable tri-

umph, Gus Hill comes back for a fourth
season with bis parennial success, "Mutt
and Jeff." in an entire new dress. "In
Mexico" is the title of the story that is

to form a back-groun- d for Bud Fisher's
inimitable characters which easily as-

sume he credit of the greatest and

most durable success of the cartoon
world. The new production is an in-

novation of play craftsman's work, em-

bodying about 11 of the real meat of
standard amusement; the thrill of the
drama, the side-splittin- g situations qf
the farce comedy, the extravagance and
tinselled brilliancy of the burlesque and

the harmonious art of musical comedy,
not forgetting a scenic production, elec-

trically embellished, including soma

Overland Model 80

Model 80-- T, motor, wheel Base 1 1 4 in., tires

3444, demountable rims (one extra), full stream-lin- e body,
electric starting and lighting, left-han- d drive, center control,
finish brewster green with ivory striping.

Price $1,075 f. o. b. Toledo" Preeminent in every respect." FOR THE. j&js?

6Hr!tma Festivities
DINNERS, DANCES, PARTIES

and all ENTERTAINMENTS
. we can supply you with

Place Cards Tally Cards Danes Programs
Cards Score Pads, Etc.

We carry the celebrated ibson A.rt. L:ne; size Erdbcsccd
Correspondence Cards, Notes and Stationery for Christmas
Thanks, Regrets, Invitations, Notes

Overland Model ,81

Mcdtiei-- T 30 hcrse pev.-c-
r motor, y.-he-

d base 106 inches,
tires 33x4 in., demountable rim3 (one extra), full stream-lin- e

body, electric lighting and starting, left-han- d drive, finish

brewster green with ivory striping. .

- Price $850 f. o. b. Toledo

You must see these cars to appreciate their real value.

4 jw..li i. "' "
L.'-'M..ZW.ir-

Unioo City


